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Abstract  
A four year survey of the prawn Manobrachimi atnazonicum (HELLER, 1862) o n  the 
Tocantins river studies che shon  term impact of the Tucurui hydroelectric project on 
downstream fishery and reservoir populations. 
The  furthest downstream site below the dam has been the most affected. Before the 
closure of the dam, the annual prawn catch in Camera and the flood intensity were di- 
rectly linked by a linear relation. The prawn production decreased aftcr the closure of 
the dam from 121 t in 1985 to 6Ot in 1986, increased up to 91 t in 1987, but decreascd to 
62t in 1988. But the introduction of post-dam data in the linear flood/catch model did 
not modify the regression slope. The catch variation is partly explained by a stock de- 
crease, and p a d y  by a change in fishing effort. However the seasonal pattern of prawn 
captures; population size and reproduction intensity have not been affected. Sampling 
conducted further upriver showed no  significant difference in relative abundance, mean 
size and reproduction characreristics throughout the study period. 
Recent reservoir populations displayed a very rapid response ro cnvironniental 
modifications, adopting lacustrine charactb.risiics likc size reduction and a Jemale-biascd 
sex ratio. Capturcs per unit effort increased from 1985 IO 1988. Grcarcr abundances 
were noted in the vicinity of the dam, probably due to an increase of available food. 
1. Introduction 
There  is an extensive literature on  the impact of large tropical hydro- 
electric projects o n  the aquatic fauna (review in WELCOME, 1985). T h e  down- 
stream fish production usually decreases while there is a localized increase of 
-fish abundance, particularly of predatory species, immediately below the  dam. 
Flow rate reduction, higher water temperature and silt deposit ion occur in the 
reservoir, affecting adversely the obligate riverine species and cousing a signif- 
icant increase of predatory and lentic populations (FERREIRA, 1984 a and b). 
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T h e  freshwater prawn Manobrachium amnonicuni (HELLER, 1862) occurs 
in South America throughout  the basins of the Or inoco ,  A m a z o n  and Para- 
guay rivers (HOLTHUIS, 1952). In the central Amazon,  M. anzazonìcum is abun- 
dant  in  t h e  sediment-rich “white” waters of the andean system and i n  the  
floodplain lakes. It is scarce in  the acid “black” waters and in  the  small streams 
draining the  highland forest. 
M. amazonicrrm is the only  shr imp species taken in traditional fisheries in 
the Brazilian Amazon  States of Amapa and Para (ODINETZ COLLART, 1987). 
T h e  prawns are sold dried and salted on local iiiarkcrs and expertcd CS, other 
amazonian States. A preliminary s tudy  was conducrcd to assess thc shr imp 
fishery production in the  Lower Tocantins and evaluate the immediate effect 
of the  closure of the dam (ODINETZ COLLART, 1957). 
Numerous  laboratory studies have investigated the life his tory and larval 
development of .V. amazonicitm (VARGAS 6:PATERNINA,  1977; GUEST, 1979; RO- 
MERO, 1952; COELHO 8: BARRETO, 1982; G.4.sia.4, 1981; h h G A L H A E S ,  1985), OX)’- 
gen consumption (FAVARETO et al., 1976; ~ I A A T I N S ,  1977) and tolerance to salin- 
iry and temperarure (GUEST & DUROCHER, 1979). Little published informarion 
is available o n  the  species’ life history and ecology in the natural  en \ ‘  w o n m e n t  
(ODINETZ COLLART, 1987, 1989, in press; ODINETZ COLLART & hqoREIu ,  in 
press;  OREIR IRA & ODINETZ COLURT, in press). 
This  paper attemps to evaluate the short-term impact of the  Tucuru i  pro- 
ject o n  M, amazonicuin populations by: (1) analysing sh r imp  fishery data, and 
(2) comparing the biological parameters of the prawn populations in the two 
different habitats: a river with a fast current ,  and a recent large man-made reser- 
voir. 
2. Study area and methods 
2.1. T h e  Tocan t ins  r ive r  
The  river Tocantins discharges into the south arm of the Amazon estuary just  up- 
stream of Belem (Fig. 1). The Arayaïa and the Tocantins rivers drain the 767000km2 
Tocantins basin, joining about 503km from Belem to form the Lower Tocantins, where 
Elerronone built the Tucurui dam. The water flow varies seasonally by a fastor of I O  on 
the Tocantins and a factor of 30 on the Aragua’ia. In the south of the basin about 75 ‘/a of 
the annual rainidl is registered in only three months, and the average annual difference 
in river level at Tucurui between the loa, waters in Septcnibcr a n d  [he high \v.iters in 
February- hlarch is 10 m. The .4raguaïa carries “clear” trmspnrcnt w.itcr (Slot I ,  1975) 
a11 year round. The Tocantins carries “clear” water during the dry season and “white” 
water otherwise: the total suspended solids vary from 5 to 250mg/l and the pH between 
6 and 8 (SANTOS, 1983). 
In September 1984, the founh largest dam in the world (4000MW in a first stage) 
was closed in Tucurui, creating a man made lake with an area of 2130 km’ and an aver- 
age depth of 15 m. O n  filling che reservoir, oxygen decreased to 1-1 mg/l in all the lake 
waters below 1 m depth and the temperature rose to 29 O C  without any stratification. 
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Fig. 1. Map of the study area showing the location of the sampling sites in the Lower To- 
cantins river and in the Tucurui reservoir. 
By March 1985, oxygen increased to 4-4.5mgYl in.the surface water near the dam and 
to 5-6.5 mg/l at Itupiranga. The p H  remained between 6.6 and 7 throughout the water 
- column. 
2.2. Sampling sites 
Four sampling sites were chosen downstream of the dam. The stations 1-4 will be 
refered to hereafter as the Lower Tocantins area. Four others (stations 5-8) were 
located in the reservoir (Fig. 1). Site 1 was established 200 km downstream from Tu- 
cutxi, in Cameta, where the traditional shrimp fishery accounts for 20 to 30% of the 
total (fish and prawn) local catch (ODINETZ COLLART, 1987). The current reverses with 
the tide and daily fluctuations of water level may reach 4 m during the dry season but 
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the water is always fresh. Site 2 at Acaripucu is 120 km from the dam where the current 
still reverses with the tide; site 3 at Icangui is 70 kni upstream where the current does not 
reverse but the water level oscillates about one mctcr with the tide. At site 4, the 
shrimps were collected in front of the Tucurui village, a few km below the dam spill- 
way. In the reservoir, Eletronorte Base 1 and Base 4 (St5 and St6) are situated in an area 
a*hich had over 80 km of rapids before the construction of the dam. Base 5 (St7) and Itu- 
piranga (58)  are located on an ancient flood plain. The shrimps collected in the Lower 
Tocantins will be referred to as the river population and these above the dam, as the re- 
servoir population. 
2.3. Sampling methods 
Pre-dam fishery statistics from Camera market hnve been furnished by the Brasilian 
Fishery Development Service (SUDEPE: Superintendência dc Desenvolvimento d.1 
Pesca) for the 1976- 19SO period: monthly fish and prawn catches have been noted, but 
no  fishing effort data, In 1981, the SUDEPE stopped its survey and a local observer has 
been contracted by INPA in Cameta: fishing site, fishing gear, fishing effort (number of 
fishermen, number of each gear, fishing duration), 2nd  capture weight for each species 
were recorded for evtry boat trip. No statistics were available in 1982-84, during the 
construction of the dam: fishing activities went on but the INPA/ELETRONORTE 
contract for the ecological suney has been suspended. 
Post-dam fishery staristics were available from September 1981 to the end of 1985. 
Due to the unequal number of registered days, monthly catches were extrapolated from 
the available records to the total number of days t‘or every month. The difference be- 
tween the shrimp production reponed in 1987 hy ODINETZ COLLART ( l l l t  in 1985 and 
491 in 1986) and the catches cited in the present pap” are due to different computation 
methods, taking into account only the statistics ot‘the recordcd days in lhe first case, and  
the total estimated production in the second case. 
Prawn samples have been collected from 1985 t o  19S8 t o  ebtiniate thc dam cffcct on 
reproduction and population mean size: 
- at Stl,  a 5COgshrimp sample was bought at the local market, every month or twice a 
- at sites 2 - 4 ,  six samplings were conducted in ES, four in 86, one in 87 and three in 8s; 
- in the reservoir, the shrimps has suffered nias3 mortality in December 1984 during 
the filling of the dam but the population had reestablished after a few months, 
making sampling possible from September 85 onwards. A toral of ten sahiplings were 
conducted until November 88 at sites 5 - S .  
All collections were carried out with traditional shrimp traps called “matapi” in 
the State of Para (Fig. 2). The trap is made of narrow sticks of “juba” palm bark (Astro- 
curium and &r,irix spp.) o r  “jupaty“ (Raphia w‘ni$r), tied together with a liana “cipo 
titica”, to form a cylindrical frame closed a t  both ends by a funnel. One  funnel can be re- 
moved to set the bait and withdraw the catch. The traditional shrimp bait, dried powd- 
ered fruits of “babagu” palm tree (Or6inya spec ios~) ,  was used. At each site, five shrimp 
traps were set at dusk along the river bank, 5Gcm below the water surface, attached by a 
rope. The traps were retrieved next day at dawn. The shrimps of a particular site were 
pooled and preserved in 70% ethylalcohol. 
Every shrimp (from St 1 - 8) was counted, sexed, measured, and ovigerous females 
noted. Carapaca length (CLmm) was measured from the posteriormost margin of the 
orbit to the posterior edge of the carapace. 
month, from January 85 to July 86, and from hlarch to August 88; 
i 
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Fig.2. Traditional prawn trap, the “matapi” used in the  Tocantins river, Pari, Brazil. 
* 
3. Results 
3.1. The shrimp fishery 
T h e  shr imp production in  Cameta, estimated f rom the fishery statistics, 
decreased significantly after the closure of the dam. In 1981, t he  total catch was 
179 t. It decreased from 121 t in 1985 to 60 t in 1986, increased up  to 91 t in  
1987, and decreased to 62 t in 1988. Before 1984, the year to year variations in 
stock abundance were directly linked to the Tocantins hydrological regime 
(Fig.3). T h e  relationship between the total annual catch in Cameta  and the  
max imum water level measured the  same year in Tucuru i  dur ing  t h e  flood 
’ 
- 
was - 
catchycari (t) = 28.63 water levelycrri (m) - 142.97 (r = 0.976; P ~ 0 . 0 1 )  
This  linear relation does not  include the 1980 prawn catch: that  year, fish- 
c ry  statistics wcrc differcntly computcd by thc Fishcry Dcvclopnicnt Scrvicc, 
following the Belem Fishing Service w h o  published only  an approximate an- 
nual production without detailing the month ly  catches. T h e  introduction of 
the  1980 “supposed” catch would render insignificant t he  correlation between 
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Fig. 3. Best-fit regression lines for the  re1,itionship beta.een the annual prawn catch i n  
Camera (I) and  the Tocantins tlood intensity (m), considering the pre-Jam 1976- 1981 
data (-) and all t he  1976- 19S8 data (- - - - -). 
C L O S U R E  II OF T H E  D A M  , I  (MI 
prawn production and flood water level ( r  = 0.41'; N = 6; P >0.05). Correla- 
t ion of catch xvith tlooding in preceding yesirs (year i - I ;  yeari-2) was not signif- 
icant, ncirhcr  1v.u J. sonibination of flood o¡ t h c  year (>.car i) \vith the  prcccd- 
ing years. 
T h e  introduction of the  post-dam data did not  modify the  slope of t h e  l i -  
near regression hetween catch and  flood water level, even if the  probability 
level of the  correlation coefficient was lower: 
catch)rar, (t) = 28.59 water level,,,,, (m) - 180.05 (r = 0.711; P = 0.025) 
.. 
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Fig. 5 .  At, an~mot~icrtrtr. Seasonal variations of mean carapace lengrh (nun) and per- 
centage of ovigerous females of the Camera prawn population. 
However ,  a separate analysis of the  post-dam 1985- 1988 data did not  
s h o w  any significant relation between prawn catch and flood (r  = 0.305). 
T h e  hydroelectric project has affected the catch, but it has not  modified 
the  seasonal pattern of rhe prawn captures (Fig. 1): highest catches were noted 
in Apri l -May o r  May-June during the falling waters, jusr like before the  clos- 
ing of rhc d a m .  T h e  reproductive peak of rhe population was f o u n d  in May 
throughout  rhc s t u d y  period; the prawn nican sizc showcd the s;iiiie scnsonal 
pattern as thc percentage of ovigeious females, with maximum values i n  May. 
Both parameters, the population mean size and rhe percentage of ovigerous 
females, showed the same interannual variarions during the  s tudy  period (Fig. 5) 
wi th  a decrease in 1986, and an increase in 1988 (Spearman r = 0.83; df = 38; 
P c0.01) .  
3.2. The r iver  popu la t ion  
Samplings in  the Lower Tocantins at Sr2-St-+ showed n o  significant dif- 
ference in catch per unit effort between 1985 and 1986, considering the  
January,  March and November collections (Wilcoxon marched-pairs signed 
test; T = 15.5; P > 0.05)) neither between 1986 and 1988 considering the  
March, June and November  collections (T = 19) (Fig. 6). 
There  was n o  significant difference in mean population size between 1985 
and 1986 (T = 15), nor between 1986 and 1988 ( T  = 19), as well as in the  per- 
centage of ovigerous females (T = I O  and T = l l respectively). Comparison of 
the  four November  samples f rom St2-4 confirmed the  absence of significant 
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variation f rom I985 to I988 of: (1) t he  catch per unit effort (Fr iedmann non- 
parametric two-way analysis of variance: X2 = 1.8; P = 0.727), (2) the  mean 
population size (X2 = 3.8; P = 0.342) and (3) the  percentage of ovigerous 
females (X2 = 5.8; P = 0.148). 
I 
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3.3. The reservoir population 
During  the four  year survey, significanrly higher abundances were noted 
in the reservoir, at St5 and St6 than at St7 and St8 (X2 = 7.5; P = 0.05; Fig. 6). 
Females were more  abundant closer to the d a m  (a mean of 93.3 YO ar  St5, and 
90% at  St6) than  further up t h e  lake (S5.lo/o at St7 and 68.5% at SrS) 
Compar ing  the  four  November  samples f r o m  St 5 -7, a significant increase 
of the catch per unit  effort was noted from 1985 to 1988 (X2 = 8.2; P = 0.017). 
T h e  abundances observed a t  St8, further up  t h e  lake, remained relatively con- 
s ~ a n r  (Fig.6). Comparison of the 19S6 samples f rom St 5-7 to the 1988 ones, 
( X 2  = 12.12; P < 0.01). 
Table 1. M. amazonirum. Mean carapace length (mm) and sex-ratio (percentage of fe- 
males) of the prawn populations sampled in the Tucurui reservoir (St 5 - St 8) from 
1985 IO 1988. 
Station 5 Starion 6 Starion 7 Srarion 8 
09/85 
CI mm 
% fem. 
11/85 
CI mm 
O h  fem. 
01/86 
CI nim 
oh fem. 
03/86 
CI mm 
?O fem. 
06/86 
CI mm 
% fem. 
1 1/86 
CI m m  
% fem. 
11/87 
CI mm, 
% fem. 
04/88 
CI nim 
Yu fcm. 
06/88 
CI mm 
Oh fern. 
11/88 
CI mm 
% fern. 
11 .O3 f 1.28 
92.38 84.10 
10.37f 1.14 8.255 1.86 
98.43 79.49 
11.17f1.24 10.43f1.04 
93.35 95.14 
11.91 f 1.66 12.45f1.41 
94.38 88.83 
13,255 1.77 12.92k2.12 
89.06 84.64 
10.53f1.62 10.15f1.25 
8 I .66 88.52 
12.3 5 1.62 
8.63f1.5 9.0 f1.09 
100.0 93.41 
13.67f 1.23 13.21 k 1.89 
93.44 9 1.60 
10.71k1.80 10.88f1.89 
97.09 94.09 
9.22f1.09 8.96f1.19 
93.43 95.00 
14.09f2.52 
74.19 
9.65 f 2.2 
84.80 
10.75 f I .73 
90.57 
13.4 k1.91 
93.92 
12.84k2.34 
87.76 
10.06 f 1.77 
83.14 
8.77 f 1 .O8 
66.51 
12.565 1.82 
87.18 
10.36f 1.47 
98.69 
9.35f i.3 
89.83 
11.75f 1.62 
47.91 
I 1.4 I f 2.45 
52.94 
9.45” 1.69 
67.30 
12.84k 1.67 
75.55 
13.27f1.81 
85.40 
12.25f1.86 
89.02 
12.75 f 1.84 
78.40 
14.16f2. I2 
86.36 
11.87f 1.74 
43.75 
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considering the March, June  and November  collections, showed a significant 
Jecrease of the mean shr imp population size (\Vilcoson mitched-pairs signed 
test: ‘f = 7; 0.027 < 1’ <0.048) as we11 as .in inilcase of the feiii.de relative 
abundance (T = 6; P = 0.027; Table  1). 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Impact  on t h e  r iver  popula t ion  
In the  Tocant ins  river, the  shr imp fishery statistics showed a s t rong  cap- 
ture  decrease in 1986, o n e  year after the  closure of t h e  dam, while samplings 
conducted more  upstream (St2-54)  displayed n o  significant difference in rela- 
tive abundance f rom 1985 to 1988. T h e  same impact had been reported by 
MERONA et al. (1987) on the ichthyofauna:, “. . . T h e  most downstream area 
suffered rapidly s t rong modifications of’ w x e r  q u d i t y .  . . T h e  physic0 chem- 
ical transformations J u e  to accelerated eutrophisation inJuceJ  the r u n a w y  of 
numerous fish populntions, that  is illustrared by .i general Jensi ty  decrease and  
an  extreme variability of communi ty  richness and diversity, as well as t rophic  
structure.” 
T h e  relation beta.een fishery product ion a n J  flood intensity is a well 
k n o w n  phenomenon that  has been well documented b y  \X’ELCOMME (1955). Be- 
cause fisheries in most tropical rivers are based o n  fish that  are o n e  or two 
years old, the best correlation appears hetn.ern fish catch in rhe year  i and  
flood regime in preceding years i-1 a n J  i-’. But .IS , ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ‘ ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ; r ~ ~ ~ ~ ?  life cycle 
hardly rcachcs two years, and t h c  major rcproducti\*c sexon in the Tocant ins  
(hlay) involves s is  months  old females (rccruitmcnt in Novcmhcr), i t  might be 
espected that  the  catch is affected by the  tlood regime of t h e  same year. T h e  
flood intensity affects survival and growth:  (1) the  esplosive expansion of t h e  
floating meadows during rising waters reduces intraspecific competi t ion b y  in- 
crrasing nursery habitats, and ( 2 )  the  deposition of suspended matter  dur ing  
rising flood increases productivity in t h e  tloodplain lake. 
T h e  catch depends not  only on the stock ahuntlnncc b u t  .ilso o 1 1  rhc fishing 
cifort. T h e  modification of the  relation bcr\vccii pr,iwn production anti flood 
after the closure of the dam, suggcsts th.11 ilic c,irih decrc.iw in Canicta m.iy be 
partly related to a real modification of the stock abundancc in t h e  environ-  
ment ,  and partly to a change in prawn fishing effort. T h e  simultaneous de- 
crease in 1986 of prawn commercial catch, populat ion mean sizes a n d  per- 
centage of ovigerous females, suggests tha t  the  dam closure affected the p r a w n  
reproduction in  the  previous year, and consequently t h e  s tock abundance. But ,  
on the o ther  hand, the global fishing strategy in the Lower  Tocant ins  changed 
f rom 1985 to 19S7 (ODINETZ COLIART, 1957). After t h e  closure of t h e  d a m ,  
most of the fishermen gave u p  with t h e  scarce loc.il fish around Canieta (4726 
boat trips in 1985; 1893 in 1956 and 831 in 1987). T h e y  left the Lower  To- 
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Fig. 7. Prawn and fish production commercialized in Cameta froin 1981 to 1986: catches 
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Fig. 8. Fishing effort variations: seasonal changes in boar trips nuiiibrr and caprures com- 
position on the Cameta market in 1985- 1987. 
cantins, to go fishing with large boats upstream in Tucurui,  following an in- 
creased amount  of fish accumulated in the  vicinity of the dam (Fig.7). T h e  
prawn fishing effort  in Cameta decreased froni 3803 boat  t r ips  i n  1985 t o  2771 
in 1986, but increased to 4138 boat trips in 1987 (Fig. 8). 
. . -  -. I -I- - 
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T h e  captures per  unit effort have been affected by the closure of the  dam: 
the  maximum value during high fishing season decreased from 1000g/trap/ 
night in 1981 to 3 7 0 g  in 1985. Afterwards, it remained relatively constant  be- 
tween 1986 and  1987 (250 g/trap/night), indicating that  t h e  p r a w n  product ion 
increase in 1987 was related to a higher fishing effort. T h e  absence of fishing ef- 
fort records in 1988 does not allow fur thcr  discussinn of pr.iwn catch decrease. 
T h e  environmental disturbances of the river 'I'ocantins h.ive not .Iffccted 
the  prawn life cycle, although the s tock has decrcascd. T h e  scasonal variation 
p a m r i i  of ;bundance, populaticn m c a ~  size 2nd reproducrion did nor change 
f rom 1985 to 1988: the highest catches, sizes and percentage of ovigerous 
females were obtained during t h e  normal  fishery high season, dur ing  the  t ime 
of falling va te rs .  All these biological parameters showed a rapid recovery two 
years after t h e  1986 population decrease. 
4.2. Impact  on the reservoir  p o p u l a t i o n  
Negative impacts of tropical hydroelectric projects o n  downst ream fish 
populations are generally balanced by a greater product ion in  t h e  reservoir 
(JUNK & NUNES D E  MELO, 1987). T h e  same phenomenon was observed wi th  .V. 
clt?lJZOniCiO??. hlass mortality in December 1984, during t h e  filling of the  dam, 
was followed by recovery within a few months  to a commercial ly  interesting 
abundance two years later. 
T h e  shr imp accumulation just above the dam may b e  related to an  in- 
creased rate of silt deposition as well as changes in quant i ty  and type of avail- 
able food.  T h e  same phenomenon has been dcscribcd in t h e  ,iniazonian Curua-  
U n a  reservoir UCXK et al., 1981) where  the lo\vest zooplankton  "standing- 
stock" was measured a t  most distant sites and the highest in t h e  vicinity of the  
dam.  This  change in available food along the  reservoir, related to the accumula- 
tion of sediments and organic matter, also affects higher t r o p h i c  levels: preda- 
t o r y  and carnivorous fish became m u c h  more  abundant  near the  dam (FER- 
R E I P . A ,  19x4 a). hforcover. the  rame specicss may show diffcrrnt  feeding habits 
a I (  1 II g I h c' rcw r v o  i r: i  n C u r  u .I- Un  *i, t he t i  u i  .I I I y I I  urbi WI r( 1 us Hcwi I ockopzis sp. 
and Hemiodirs t a " r i , s  prey o n  crustaceans and insects near t h e  dam as does 
. ~ ~ J z J / ? ? I I ( s  rhovibe~t~,  mainly piscivorous elsenhere ( F E R R E I R A ,  1984 b). 
Changes in available food may also affect the shr imp growth:  Al. ~7n"~nic14in 
is omnivorou:, feeding o n  fungus, insects, vegetal tissue, small crustaceans and 
detritic organic matter. 
T h e  reduction of flow rate rate and higher mean water  temperature  in  re- 
servoirs affect the rheophilic communi ty :  obligate riverine species are replaced 
b y  lentic ones. .V. ~ ~ ~ i ~ 1 7 o n i ~ i m i  is a \videspread amazonian species with very 
var i ab  le biologica I char  act er ist i  cs re I at ed to the di vers it p of co lo n i zcd hab it at s 
(ODINEYZ COLLART, in press; ODINETZ COLLART & h,lOREIRA, in press). Strongly 
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female biased sex ratio (75 to 90 Oh) occur in lake or floodplain populations in 
Co lombia  (VARGAS & PAITERNINA, 1977) and  the  Central  Amazon  in compa- 
rison with river ones (ODINETZ COLLART, 1987; ODINETZ COLLART & MOREIRA, 
in press). 
M. amazonicrrm is very tolerant t o  dissolved oxygen decrease (FAVARETO et 
al., 1976) or water temperature elevation (ROMERO, 1982). It has been in- 
t roduced  in the reservoirs of the  northeast of Brazil as live fish food b u t  has be- 
c o m e  o n e  of the  most important consti tuents of commercial catches (BOSCHI, 
1974; PINTO, 1977). In  Tucurui,  amazonicum has not  been affected so much  
by t h e  hydroelectric project. T h e  recent reservoir population has showed a 
very rapid response to the  environmental  change, adopting lacustrine charac- 
teristics like size reduction and female biased sex-ratio. Thc success of M. anici- 
zonicum in colonizing its wide geographical range in South  America results 
f rom this plasticity of rapid ecological adaptations under different environ- 
ments. 
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